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A' ÈlONTfLýY PÀ_I&'ErC 0F' -rÂCi, NOTES, AND Ii4sý*RUCrioN.

"The. Cptamunion rit thg Obutrçh çf Eriglàndg as It stands çIsInguIsIed Iro'n 411
Ppt nd Parîtag innpvatioxsÉnd asIt adheres to the doctrine Of the OSl"Fo

Ti, WILL OF, BiJiop X1ËÈ± A. f.1710.

A D VENT.

"CWhen this pdiinà'wôrld'is d ýî'
When has sunk yon gh&lngé sun,
W hen w e stàn'd w ith Chri'st in' glory
L'oo]king o'er Eartfi's 1{nished stoiy,
Thfen, ord, shall I fûfly'"n6;ýl-

"When I stand before the throne,
ftèssed In' beauty not Iny owýn,
-WIen 1 see Thee as Thod it,

love7 TÈhee -with. iýn sinnii heartJ
lmhe~n, Loxk, Shaih I ftdly 4now<-
Iýt'tàI tÉeni-kw mnûckl 1 owt."

ADbVENL.

flow uïany of us,, though we Pro-
féeýý'to kèw Christ, though it Maýr

be, ýeI are trying' ta, draw, near 1Iim
ini: oiuv Iîves> realfy Zâ<~.for" _Hit
appearling ? Wherr do 'we' sa3> 't
oiireIyes with-exuaàt Joy': "Sure-
ly our King cometh !"

*Xet-if our. lovre for.Hîm, ieve !à
living ýrèalrty,; ijf Fie *éer& a ye4r

-present Frien&ý,and-Sýavionr t0 us)
howvodiuldý *Wr fair, ta, rejoie i at -That.
git) -thôught 'of THisi? C0rni1Éiý

D4ie'rtï~iithe dearest eaithly.
fded l'~ipg 1$ viti a1dvs",a

surpasýîng, eh lovef earthly kiiid'
red, owife or husbând or fathèr
or. motbirl eoii1 nôtfthé joy. or
Ilis return taiiéepd' hinntely the
joy ofmeeting. such *loved oneýs
after ý wearyparting 1

Tï 'ývp could ,bijt- rjke iý.RFAL.to
ourselv.e,, ý,,s, ComTing of.Ç.tirîst,
how ýïoujd pur lives,be transform-
ed ! Howý 'often wôuld* the bu'rdep's
of care or sorrowv or even of plea-
sure, fall,4frqip Lus\as we wvere lifted
Up by theý th6ught o f thai "glory

Whjh,Ç saU4 r.eyealed,'H' Upw
lig'ht our trials,,oûld seemn, those
*hich.nciwr. dràg ui§. to: the: eaxth

awd~~~ ,vr~~~a p»ur lives.! Upw
shotild we brek the bànds of §ome
besettrg siçt-, whïch 4 he, Devil. is
usipg, tg_ ,haàper,- tqs ý o that w
ing.yn inakecurelves ready ta'

jui as we r# with our band
sho; ttdhe~ ff sens ~f4hsu

iotethings Uc$ sdne sbat put
from our mind the lory -itblè

M-àjè Èty, àýTrd thec J oy o f - HIs, Com -

Oh let uý /I.7àk ofW. t' -Làt us'



CHURCH WORK.

concentrate our minds upon it as à
fact, as certain as that we must al]
one day, be it soon, or be it late,
pass away from this world. Wc
shall indeed behold the King in
His ]3eauty ;-and to ail those
" who love Ris appearing " it -%il]
be a joy beyond ail joys, the sun-
rise of an unending day of unima-
ginable happiness!1 But to those
who live as though there were no
second Coming of Christ, how
awvful wihl be that Coming-liow
terrible that awaking-wvhen they
shall be brought face to face wvith
the Judge in Ris Majesty. Let us
then listen to the voice which
cornes as the blast of a trumpet to
awvaken us from our shumber and
our sloth. "lRepent ye for the
Kingdom of Heaven is at hand l'-
for "lwho shahl abide the day of
Ris Coming 1 Who shahl stand
when He appeareth! " Those only
who in humble faith can cast them-
selves upon Ris mercy, wvho nowv
have found Him precious to their
souls and can dry': "Corne Lord
Jesus!"

SHORT SEJ7RMONV

"1Upon the first day cf week let every
one of you lay by him in store as God
bath prospered him."-I Cor. XVi. 2.

The Weekly Offertory is of the
remotest antiquity. Lt traces its
origin back to the days of the
Aposties, and dlaims its authority
in the pages of Scripture. It is a
principle, which, lost siglit of indeed
from timhe to time, lias neyer becn
abandoned by the Church of Christ
-a prrnciple whidh lies at the root
of lier system.

i. And first we may notice that
the dlaim upon tlie alms of the
Corinthian Churcli, made by the

Apostie in our text, wvas a dlaim
1based upon an already recognised
custom. In the days when the
Lord walked upon earth, with but
a handful of followers, a common
purse, possibly supplied by the
voluntary offerings of ail, minis-
tered to the wants of the littie com-
munity.

After His Bodily Presence ivas
withdrawn, and those followers liad
banded themselves into a distinct
and separate Society, this simple
syrstem. expanded into a well-regu-
lated central fund under the direc-
tion and control of the Aposties
tliemselves.

The rapid increase in the num-
bers of the Society brouglit a cor-
responding increase in its duties
and responsibilities, and seven men
were appointed to preside over
this special work, that the Aposties
might give themselves "'continuai-
ly to prayer and the ministry of the
Word."

T4he system of contributing to a
common fund was not, however,
confined to the Church at jerusa-
lem. Wherever the Christian
Society established itself, there the
common fund existed also. -Out
of this fund the various necessities
of the Church were provided for.
From it the clergy received their
stipends; for when S. Paul waived
lis own dlaim to a portion, as he
did in the case of Corinth, for
peculiar reasons (i Cor. ix. 6), lie
intimates that lie %vas giving up a
right. And ftom some of the
churches lie did receive a scipend
(2 Cor. xi. 8).

Then, too, there was generally a
college of widows supportked out of
the fund, in some respects similar
to our almshouses for infirm, poor;

jaad the needs of the Church in one
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place were often relieved by the
alms of a 'veaithier neighbour.
Out of this saine fuind the experises
of the messengers travelling from
one Christian conirunity to an-
other had no doubt to be defrayed,
besides many other thing%. Possi-
bly with a view to relieve the pres-
sure upon the fund, a spirit of
hospitality is much encouraged in
Scripture. A bishop 'vas to be
"cgiven to hospitality," and the
widow to whom preference was
shown was to be the one who had
"lodged strangers."

It is net, therefore, surprising
that the first Christians were in the
habit of devoting a very large pro-
portion of their private property tc,
the wants of the Society; that a
landowner in Cyprus should be
found to, seil his land and give the
proceeds to, the Apostles, and thaf
even an Ananias and a Sapphira
should desire the credit of a like
sacrifice te the great cause.

2. But if the system of "'volun-
tary offerings" is an unquestionable
duty laid upon ail Christians, as
wve see it is, we are met by the
further question, "On what prin-
ciple shall we give?" And the
answer we have ready to band,
"As God kath prospered us." The
system of tithes, i.e. of giving back
to GOD a tenth part of what He
gives to, us, is as old as the Jewish
religion.. It became a regular reco-
gnised system in the Christian
Church in the fourth century.
Whether we thus give a tenth of
our property to, the special ;ervice
of GOD, or whether, with the early
Christians, ive are flot content
without ive give: a great deal more,
yet one thing we learn. clearly fromn
the words of our text-that our
almsgiving, ne less than our lives,

wvill be subject to a searching ex-
aminatien. Alas!1 how few, who
in other respects live conscien-
tiously, have ever learned "1te lay
by in store as God hatk4 pi osp5ered

But the offerings of the Christian
are te be guided by another prin-
ciple, He is to give "flot grudg-
ingly or of necessity." Nay, the
condition of his almns going up
before GOD is that it be a spontan-
eous and willing offering; other-
wise, lîke Cain's sacrifice, GOD WiIl
not "have respect unto it."

There is stili one further point
te secure the acceptance of our
alms-a point of such moment that
our Lord gives it a prominent place
in His sermon on the mount-the
need of "secrecy." The Christian's
alms to, be worth anything before
the throne of Go> are flot te be
done "lbefore men to be seen of
them" (S. Matt. vi., 1-3). They
are te present a marked contrast
te those of the worldling, who, in
effect sends a trumpeter down the
streets te proclaim what he is going
te do. They are eýven te be secret,
that the left band is net te, know
what the right hand has given.

3. Lastly, w/ze;z shal ive give?
The Apestie answers, "Oie the
firsi day of the week." The time,
at the week's end, when you settle
up with your boermnis the
time te settle up ,ith GOr> also.
If this is done regularly and con-
scientiously there will be littie
trouble in arriving at Gor>'s por-
tion. There will be a growing dis-
inclination te allow ourselves te
run inte debt, arising from an in-
creasing sense of responsibility to
GOr> in these matters, and .there

will be an awakened sense of the
peace of Sunday coming from the
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CF M-R~CI- weYkie!

coflsciousness of duty done fo
Hith

Maniy " and var.ièd, .and înaybe
un -blanieable, are the ways. il whtich
weè may devôte oýiïr substance to
the relief of suffering and the pro-
motfomdý fsgod, workgé yet let, us
remerpiber',none are.- sio excellent,
nolie.so. Scriptural, nône so' sure of
undying iéwad, 'as- the way of the
wepkly offertor.. B-y this system,
as by. no, other, are secu-red 'the
Apostle's çh ar gk ai to, the tirney
arid -the 'Lord's -charge as to the
way, to give. Alins given. at. thé
Offertory are' piesented at the most
solemn.time -andiun the nost sùlemn
way. before GOD, and His' blessirig'
is invokéd u.pon the use. \Ve our-
selvýs- aiso:realisé the ineeni-ng 6f
whàt.;ýv'1iàve. bén doing. Vie
becomie: seneible. of th'e honoû'r GOD
confers. upori ue in allbWing us to

gâ're, b'ack to- Hlim of His ownq"anid
ourç,Hdàrts,,are tauglit -td exlàiiù'-

We'1ôýe -wh't on oùrselve g we spend,
,We hàvé astirèsure Nvithout"end

WYhatever, , Igre1,yçI.Thee .e lend,

l'W O SUPPORT YOUR

The- dh'ief -reason why nany
Churéhes"'re 'p',ôriy ààù or'à is
thelfhhat l2tal' mernbers dà not
assiàt i proportidn tb theirn inëatis;
the !eaterfiari 6df thé bûrden 'hâs
oftén -to-béý bdn by -a- few'.

I ,%h'fo11bwÏng taible"show's w"hat

solrs' mday. db, -by ro tdnt

culated' féy. GQe , poor 'pebpi.
Adoýni!àYi bê ïespecfivê1ý ini
creâsé d, àrd the *ntimbers, 'g?'vh
prcjbà!toî1ed, tc t1î&ý Rieàfs - a'rU"

TAIJLL SHIVING W}fAT A CONGRJGATIU&
OF ON E 1JUVDREJ? P)ýî"QNs. CAN DO

EASILY 1N ONE YEAR..

If .q pFrsotis give io cçiîts each, amount
ýyqu1d le-$ z aSunday, or$5ç2 ayear,

if 5o persprls give 25, cent~ -e*aýc aniouât,
would be $1i.5ôa Sun~hjl; J1 $6•o s,

If 30 persons giveo cents, each, ,tnlount
wouldbe$iSa ýMnda, or $7$0 ci yea:.
If vçpSo'ns give $ i eac1ý, arnount would
be $îio à: Sùiiàay, or $520 a year.

If ido ýersons . give toÉLtlier a totial of
$3.oa Sundays ainount wlould bèý

$2002 a yEar.
io cents eàch Sunday, 52 Sundays, $ 5 20
25 cc si " 13, 0
50 cc cc 26q0,
$ roo " 5200

[~thé raýtes wyerc onlythe.,half of the
fo î'on the total woûld be far above

vvhat igen raly Aîised.3

-EMisc* Ëi Registe,.

FA4LSE C'RJTICZSe.

A PASTOR ifl ôié of the Wes"tétr
cities, in . preaching à farewéill*
sermion, told thé People p1ain1ý' of
their short çofAing. Oneof Ïthe
disc.ouragénènîtý of his work, hé
said, had beeÉ habituail non-attênd-

'ance of à 1Iât"ge hiinber of the coii-
gre~àti À" eiohr d1ffi-uity hé

hadà experîenced' wa-s the, h'a'ty
and thbugl'ë1'ss etItices ofi thLI
pastôr by dhurich îhenîbërs in the
pressence 'of' childieni. His ineu-
ence w.s, injuredÏ aniong. those to

'whô'niïh& r*ight d ' thé Mhost eood
.Agaiià, ti'i&pàÈio'r ÊVas; slited and.
his.iniflùeAce'l1ésênedby the hiàbii*
'qtparish-iôniers 'of èàliûigý ùi d

otheýr priéài on a b*lhdpt,fi haié'

ýn "ih-,afrr'* nýitbérsr f- his :flùék-
Aùôth&rt drâWbaL-k-to tlïe pËstt'
va's 'thé J&11ia d~itr&Iï Éi~sars

"q&ftielits 'ard Pýobàb1y! ve'ry -eônV-
'.'n&î"'1S thé -±l tgyz 'büt wiiô!' thât'
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tries to do gnything eargestly has
not great difflçlties' tQ ç.Qfltefld
wvithj A4pastrmuist legr» :tdelure
hardnçess, anjd bis people shou.ld
lighten buis buxdens as içh as 'Qs
sible. 

ps

WR. MORAL TEI,4Ç,,NG
0OR TRR BZle LR.

T4ie moral teaching o 'f the Bible,
its Jrecepts and devotional sayings,
-coulçi only have corne fron -a
Divine ýovrçe. No ivriti ' gs ivhich
are flot plainly nioulded after the
pattern.-of the Bible in this r.«spect,
mwake the faînitest approach to its
purity and its elevation above
ordinary th-oughts and rules of mren.

And yet the pure and elevated
thoughts and rules of the Psalms,

Ph Proverbs, the Gospels, or Epis-
ties, co.redtbemselves.at once
to us as rïght. We shoiild neyer
hgave imnagi .ned such, wve say; we
may even think they are higher
than ive can ever attain unto, but
yet we acknowledge them to be
pexfect; a.nd their ve6ry nature
teveels.,them . to us as a. reflection
from Divine I-Joliness and Perfec-
:tionl.

Thus, throughout its pages, the
B~ible shows itself by .the very
nature of its contents to.be a book
wh~ich mani could flot havé mnade
by himself--abocik which contains
a RCVelation frorn G.OD.

Its gtory of Creation is. an un-.
* eiling. ýo1- the ages on which man

.,neyer cast an, eye; the )knoxvIedge
*whic h it gives ihf GOD: is ,ani uùveil-
ing f.that wJIiich mortal eyecouId,
ibt-lo.ok cm, ý.or. huxpan ..thought

* .co.nceive.; its pictures of-the Work-
*!mng out of GonuYs.-purposés « unveil
inysterres. iwhich'. .angeIs have de-
ù1red, ià ývainf,_to .,penetraft ; 'its

prophetes are ah unveiling of
'Divie foreknowledge; and- 'its
moral teavhing is an unveiling of
Divine purity, hohness, and qôàve.'

-TZLP $-UND4Y-SC;ZQ Q..

BY THE W3SHOP OF -CENTRAL ý EW

There is a great deal to cause
anxiety in the condition of manyof
our $unday-scbQol*s, or rather, in
the wholly inadequate provision
.made in th.em fOr ,the only -,task
that wa.rr.ants their existence, -the
religious training of childrcxi. The
theory, 1 ogight to say the disthiic-
tive principie of the Church on thât
subject, is in- three parts, viz i Thbt
the Chris tian house-hol.d, b)eitg Q.9C
Of GQýD 'S Ihre er net aPPOit-

met for, the ÇQrpyt educatioQn
of rn'an.jind,.i5 rnêaxnt to be the
prm.1g .,nçl cW.ef 'nýsery of -the
spiritualf life of thic young; tbî(t the
Christigtu life itself 'is ;i growth
under -Divige, tuition from . h.iJd-

hQd up, in ha10' y with aji -tbe
law-s of ifîç in .the uni-yese, -a.nd
flot'a thinig pf privt opiions or
interrnttept.emnotions; ;Ifd~htit
is theexpress. and obly -proper
busi.ness. -Qf e Chturcli Sindy-
sehool, uidejr --the - m*,t- and
rep)wsib1è âiige of a rôinistry

iç1.by ý.Ien=n s iWos .for-îthe

r ýh.ÔfdQ-Autr0 i er-» QhpptJO
and to dp, .tjh noron.al wozL, of an
ecclesia docens-r. on --the other, by

its care into a consistent personal
obéýdiencýe ýb the7,iëfti'e~ :y'stern of
the Church-itself, ih ità putiticwr-
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CH-URCH WORK.

and practical holiness. Whenever
this momentous portion of a ciergy-
man's duty slips or is wrenched out
of lis hands, there is a guilt for
which he alone mnust answer. Me
can not delegate his trust to the
wisest and best persons in his
parish, inuch iess to persons, how-
ever well-meaning, who are without
indoctrination, experience, or dig-
nity, or discrimination, or the facul-
ty of instructing.

L IFE.

THE life wviI1 pass into every
thîng. The soul's life will guide and
fill and fashion ail the body's life.
In other words, the Holy Spirit wvil1
bear its biessed fruit in our daiiy,
hourly, life and actings. Meekness,'
gentieness, a forbearing and for-
giving temper, seif-denial, a great
desire to do good to others, a ready
sacrifice of this worid's goods 'for
that end, purity in thouglit, word
and deed, utter truthfulness and
honesty,-these and such like are
fruits of the Spirit, and so are signs
of life. Ah!1 there is flot much
reai difficuity in teiling wvhether ive
have any spiritual life within us or
no. Would to GoD we had more of.
it Wouid' to, GoD we were iess
dead, and cold and stagnant in our
spiritual life 1 Would to GOD those
who have that biessed life had it
more abundantly! O Gofi, Send
Thy Holy Spirit, and fill us .with life,
for the sake of Hlm Who is alive
for evermore, that as Hie liveth, so
we may live also. Amen

SECTARIANZSM.

A CONFESSION of the evil of sec-
tarianisni is frequently made by
the appointmnent of conventions

for the purpose of finding a basis
of unity. Such a meeting is to be
held during the present season at
Springfield, Mass. It is flot to be
imagined that it will accomplish
anything, and if it did there would
be only a temporary suspension of
hostilities. The seets are founded
on opinions, and to harmonize
opinions is impossible. If ail
would agree to disagree in matters
of opinion, within a limit compati-
ble with estabiished facts, the
union might be accomplished.
The essential facts are set forth in
the Apostle's Creed, and the body
by wvhich the record of these facts.
bas been handed down, is the his-
torie Church. In England'and in
this country the "Episcopa'
Church is the historic Church.
Unless this Church can be proven
to be apostate, there is no reason
why the seets shouid flot return toý
the Communion which they left.

FAITZFULNESS.

OUR, faithfulness at any given,
tinfie is to, be determined by the
use we are making of the grace
then vouchsafed to us, and the op-
portunities within our reach. as.
weil as the tension of our purpose
to, persevere. God in his mercy
regards us as we are at each par-
ticular moment, and accepts us,
not even then as we are in oursel-
ves, or because of anything in our-
selves, but because of Him Whose
glorious presence he sees in us,.
and whose mind Hiý eye descries,
however imperfectly, forming in us,
On the responsé of the soul to, His
cali, at any period of its course,
depends the -measure of its faith-
fulness. In true hearts to, doubt
the future is to distrust GoD). We:
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CHURCH WORK.

have our own part in the present,
but not beyonri. 'The future rests
ivith Gou alone. We are safe in
Humn so long as from day to day,
fromn hour to hour, we hold fast
the profession of our faith without
wavering. Our steadfast cleaving
to present grace is our security for
future steadfastness.- T. T. Car-
ter.

CHZRISTAS ZZYMNz.

At night the lonely shepherds heard,
From out the heaven above,

A song that every bosom stirred
With wonder, joy, and love.

O holy, holy Night I
What rapture fil'd thee then 1

What royal Iight, when angels bright
Sang Heaven'ls own song to men!

Not in the ear of mighty king,
Or wise man of the earth-

To loiily hicarts alone they sing
The great Redeemer's birth.

O holy, holy Night, etc.

Not in the city, built by nian,
Nor street, nor palace-hall-

But on the midnight plain began
The Christmas festival.

O holy, holy Night, etc.

The stars were lost within the Iight,
The air with music rang,

As through the now respiendent night
The shining Angels sang.

O holy, holy Night, etc.

"Té GOD be glory in the height,
On earth, good will to men;-"

And stili with wonder and delight
We chant the ioud Amen.

O holy, holy Night, etc.

O GOD of GoD! 0 Light of Light 1

The Virgin's Holy Son!1
Make Thou for us cach niidnight bright,

Till life's dark hours are done.
O holy, holy Night, etc.

R. H. G. OSB~ORNE.

CJZRIS TMAS.

A heartfelt Christmas greeting to
our many readers 1 Some, although
we have neyer seen them, seem
like old friends, for this is the eighth
Christf.mas that CHURCH WORK has
found its way to themn. One more
Christmas! howv the years speed
awvay, bringing us ail nearer and
ever nearer to that time wvhen fie
whose blessed Birthday .' e comn-
niemorate in the Happy, -Holy
Christrnas-tidewill callus out of this
liflé, in wvhich xve can only worship
Hum Invisible-to THAT in -which
we shall behold Him, in His Eter-
nal Majesty and Beauty-the Ev~er-
lasting Saviour, the Prince cf
Peace 1

Oh, wvhat a thought is this 1how
it should sanctify our Christmias
joy, rnake it indeed a IlHoly Glad-
ness "'-each Christmas bringing
us nearer to, Hum. When one very
dear to us is separatcd from. us, by
the vast ocean, it may be, with the
prospect of returning to us after a
certain number of years-how do
we count them, as they pass,
miaking se much the less the inter-
val that must yet elapse before the
loved one's coming. And do our
hearts feel no thrill of awful joy
when we remember that every year,
in the life of each one of us, short-
ens the timne which initervenes be-
tween this life and the great here-
afte'r. It will be the same Lord
then-awful though Flis Majesty,
when' He cornes surrounded by
fis Holy Angels, the same Lord,
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who as at this time came in the
helpless féebleness of a human
child, taking upon IJim our flesh,
entering, Fo R us, uport His life of
poverty, sorrQw and shiaie ! T'le
Angels who announced the glad
tidings of His Birth to the Galilean
shepherds, that saine multitude of
the H-{avenIy Host who rejoiced
as the Sun of Righteousness with
healing in His wings rose over the
sin-darkened, ruined world-will
surround Himi as He cornes to
claim H-is own, to gather His elect
to be xvith Him forever.

.As we sing our Christmas
Antherns, Jet us remnember that we
are by one year nearer to that
Great Consummation of ail things,'and dwell with devout .faith and
humble gladness on the thcught
that in our fleshi we shall behold
Him, our Redeemner, and our GOD,
face to face. The social joys of
Christmas, the season of good-wi;ll
and kindness between muan and
man, xviii be in no way lessened by
that GREAT THOUGHT underlyrng
them. Rather, they xviii be hieight-
ened as xvell as purified, for as we
realize more and more our relation
to Him, our Hlead, ive shall feel,
more and more strongly, the bonds
of our common humanity, an d that
we are indeed ail members oxie of
anqther.

THE P.RE VENIT] VE PO WLR
OF ORDZNNGS

"A close a.nd çonstarnt adher-
-ence to GOD'S ordinances is -the
most effectual preservative from
gross sin. The more we t.3ast!? of
t.he swectness ançi feel the power
of holy. ordliDamçes,- the le5s- ixcwir'i
-atiQfl W shalh haveto the forbiçden
*P.esUres. of siurs abQminP4_1eý

custon,Às. It is the grace of Çol ordy
xvhirhi wili secure us, and that grace
is to be expected only in the use of
the rneans of grace. Nor does
Goiv ever leave any to their own
hearts; iust until they have first ieft
1-bm and 1-is Institutions."

No Ritua'ist or High Church-
mani, so-cailed, could speak in
stronger language concerning Sac-
rcamental ordinances than does this
oid Non-conformist Divine.

"No man is a 1)rol)Iet in his
own country; no preacher an
apostie in his own pi,!pit."-Ges-

bcPoI)ularity is no test of a prea-
cher's excellence, nor the want of
it, of his deficiency."-1bid.

'lThere is a great différence be-
tween ad;iin-g a preacher and
being edificd by his sermons."-

'b. Wvilson of Cal.

STR4Y -TZZOUGHL'S ONV
FAITEq LIE, AN-D WVORK

DOES GOD cali you to give up
your whole lifé to His ser.,ice?
Happy are you. You rnay flot see it
now ; but one day you will know the
great, thle tremendous grace you
have had offered you, and which
you have either accepted or-reject-
ed. Let any souls, however wveak,
however dark, however iniperfeet,
only hear andl foiiow such a call, and
they have nwthing to fear, GOD xvill
help theni. H-e wiil cause them to
grow in grace, and they xviii go on
becoming brighter and brighter
unto theperfect day.

Ail they bave to do isto, follow
Christ. gý the Aposties fol1owed
Him-to, keep jHim in t.heir eye, end
steadily bef9re, them,asSt Peter did.
But they must nlt take their eyes
off Jj!_ý, to seçe if other people are
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Iooking at theni ; n1either ritty
care for their opinions, nor listen
to their words. Oh, nol the Aposties
would neyer- have left ail to follow
our Lord if they had to hecar al
that their friends hiad to say about
it first.

And fOr the future years--trust
Jesus with ail. H-e who 'las begun
such a good work in you can ac-
complish it unto the end. W e
can do ail things throughi Christ,
WVho strengthciis uis-a/i iilligs.
Only leain your xvhole xveight on1
this altm-ighty Power, and the seas
shall turn into dry land, and the
seasons fail to succeed each other,
and the sun and mioon faîl fromi
heaven, sooner than He shial fail
you, or lpermit you to, fali away.

Love/or sou/s. Let us love.
Let us love t/e masses of sou/s

7îit/î W/lic/ iue corne ini contact-
deal with them tenderly; be gentie,
kind, with them, like our dear
Master. We njust love the people
if we want to, be the means of
saving themn. M.%any a w-ý,orker corn-
plains of failure sic-nply becauise
this great fact is overlooked. Where
souls are Ioved with sonie of GOD'S
great yearning, the resuits will be

_ ý --e "« - - ___

-THE GIZURCZH'S WvORK IA
M1E CHURCH'S WAY.

BY THE J3ISHOP 0F \VISCONSL.

WHATEVER we mray think as to
the rnethods of the different reli-
gious bodies about us, or of the
various iridependent organizations
for C-hristian work, ili their desire
to spread the gospel, to win souls. to
Christ, to do good to men and to
glorify God, we Ùeed not co-operate
with- thirin their methp-ds to .ac-

coînplisi the good wvbîch they pro-
pose, for the Church bas a plain and
.soleunn duty siet before ber, where-
by she may accoml)lish (;od's wvilI
and work on earth;- and that is,
to use with aIl zeat and energy the
mneans at lier con)mand, and by
methods which are clearly and dis-
tinctly bier owvn. such as the multi-
p)lication of services, I requent cele-
brations of the Holy Communion,
bringing out, by more hearty obser-
vance, the power of the Christian
year as a livince a gent in proclaimrng
GoD)'s gospel to mnen ; encouraging
the formation and work of brother-
hoods and sisterhoods, and favoring
and sustaining the revived life of the
Chuircli as manifest in parochial mis-
sions, devotional meetings and ail
gatherings and agencies of, this
Ilaracter. And when in the spirit

of the Church we multiply the forces
at our commnand, and with mnethods
and teachings consecrated by ages
of re"erent use do the Master's
work, though that work rnay flot
corne into public notice at once, and
may flot gain the poputar app!ause
and commendatiop which at ui es,
are given to efforts of a more pre-
tentions character, we may be asstir-
ed that results will be mnifest in

the eepr e.n~estness ofi'ndividual
Christian lives in more reverent and
general regard for the HIoly -Com
munion, axid a consequent increase
in ail' iPins ofgood wvorks.

1 thin «k it will hie true in any par-
is.h, thatfullness of power and bles-
sing xvilI mark ipndividual and con-
gr-egqtiona1 life, as deeper regard for
serv*ii ad sacramerit by priest apnd
people. A.nd further, I think it wiIl1
alwg~ys 4e true thatîn auy parish or
congreggion the manifrstation of

Q~~YgoodwýIJ ini the renewal of
life and zeal xvill deepeg in every
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devout heart a sense of individual
responsibility, and develop a willing
and hearty activity in good works.
-Convention Address.

THJERESU(LY'S THATRFLO0W
-FROM CH.ZIS§'S ASCE-

SION

What do we mean when we say
that Jesus Christ, our risen and
ascended Lord, is King ard Head
of His Church ? We mean that
from Him streams every grace; ail
power to do good, to think what is
right, to act consistently with our
profession. But we mean more
than this. XVe mean that access
to the Father is through Him alone.
We mean, that whereas before
Christ's Ascension, before He took
the reigns of goverfiment in His
hands, GOD could be reached, and
grace could be given in a purely
spiritua-l way; now on the con-
trary, Christ being Head over al
things to the Church, GOD can be
reached through the Gon man, and
grace can on/y be giyen ilûrougi the
GOD man. We are living under
quite another dispensation. The
Jewish was spiritual on/y. The
iawz of this (the Christian) dispen-
sation is the spiritual through the
waterial. That is, the spiritual
and material are indissolubly
united, the inivard and spiritual
cannot be separated from the out-
ward and visible. Outside the
Church, the kingdom of Christ,
GOD may deal with them, in the
sanie wvay as before, i. et, ini a
spiritual way. But -ail within the
Church have passedunder the ru'e
of Christ the King, and His rule is,
that ail grace low through outward
and visible means."-B. Goulds-
conferences.-

T'HE CNRZISY'L4N' %S CO0A T
0F ARMVS.

'Great Families wear their Coat
of Arms on the dress, or the door
of the coach, or on the Helmet
when they go out to battie, or on
the flags and ensigns. The heraldie;
sign is sometimes a lion, or a
dragon, or an eagle. Our Coat of
Arms, worn right over the heart
hereafter shail be a Cross, a lamb
standing under it, or a dove fiying
over it. Grandest of ail escutch-
eons ! Most significant of al
family IlCoat of Arms." In every
battie I must have it blazing on my
flag: the Dove, the Lamb, the
Cross. And when 1 fail wrap me
in that good old Christian Fiag,
so that the family "lCoat of Arms"
shaîl be right over my breast, that
ail the world may see that I iooked
to the Dove of the Spirit, clung to,
the Cross, and depended upon the
Lamb of GOD which taketh 1-LWay
the sins of the ivorld.-De TJ-'it
Taimage, (Pr-esby.)

THE C HUR CH

The idea, as we view it, of the
Church that obtaiais for the greater
part among the Sects, is that of a
religious club-or wder, or society.
That it is the outcome of expedi-
ency and utility solely. Therefore,'
a society whichi a man is free to
join when he pleases, reniain there-
in as long as he is satisfied, and
deDart therefroma when he thinks
fit. When such a one hears a
Church Minister speaking about
t/tc Church and its dlaims to our
attention and obedience, he views
it from his stand point, and natur-
ally resents ail such preaching Ps
savoring of Bigotry, Narrowness,
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and Intolerance. He considers
that one Church is just as good as
another so far as authority goes;
for none have authority beyond
what its adherents give to it from
themselves. And where ail are of
human devising (as he has been
sedulously taught) and are only
devised for utility's sake, he con-
siders it unjustifiable indeed for
Episcopalians to be saying so much
about their Church. So Church
Ministers ought often, we think, in
view of such hearers, explain briefly
that they are flot speaking of a
merely human society, but of a
society ivhich Christ instituted and
which He cails Himself in the
World, e. g., Acts x., 4; and the
H-oly Ghost; ' "IHis body, the fui-
ness of Him that filleth ail in ail,"
a society in which He has handed
down through the ages, certain
gifts and teachings-for our use
and edification, until he cornes
back 'to take the society, the
organization, purified from every-
thing that defles, back with Him.
Doirig this, wvill be putting the
Church in a more attractive and
spiritual, flot to say withal, a more
scriptural way than such hearers
have been accustomed to.- W. R
B.

GL VJNG.

"WHoSo hath this world's goods,
and seeth his brother have need,
and shutteth up. his compassion
from him; how dwelleth the love
Of GOD in him?" And what if that
brother's need has corne by a life
of devotion in the sacred ministry?
Who is thy brother, thy more than
brother, 0 faithful Christian! if
not thy pastor? Has he no need?
Yea, though he and his family live
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in ordinary cornfort, he has need
of assuring tokzens of thy remem-
brance. Many and frequent are
the Evidences that he. remembers
thee andi thine, and more there
would be if ability and occasion
offered. In sickness and in health,
in joy and sorrow, at the font, at
the altar, at the sick bed and
beside the open grave of thy loved
ones, he ministers unto thee. Nowv
is thy time to show I'Good-wiil" to
him. "lIt is more blessed to give
than to receive."

HOPEFULNESS.

A timely admonition may be
found in the words of the Psalmist
(Ps. xxxvii. 7): "IRest in the Lord,
and wait patiently for him; fret not
thyseif because of him who pros-
pereth in his way, because of the
man wvho bringeth wicked devices
to pass." Any other occasion f,
fretting may be understood in the
place of that here specified. What-
ever may annoy, preplex or distress
us, we should still "Irest in the
Lord and wait patiently for him."
It may seem to us that no ground
of hope remains, and we mnay be
ready to give up in utter despair,
but our despondency is obviousîy
our infirmity from which we need
to be delivered, as we onfly can be
by looking unto the Lord and
waiting for the GoD of our salva-
tion. Aw>ay, then, with olir mis-
givings and doubtings and coin-
plainings; away with our dejection
and depression and desperation;
away with our trernblings and fore-
bodings and lamentings; let ail that
is not cheerful arnd hopeful be
banished, while we say with the
prophet, IlI wiil look unto, the
Lord; 1 will wait for the GoD) of
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my salvation; my Gon will hear

TH-v clergyman cannot accom--
Plish his work single harided, al-
thoughi practically - hie hi oftehx ex-
pçcte-d to dlo so. It is contma'y to the
arialogy which the apostie ealoys
to illustrate.the l'fe and wotk of the
Church; it is contrary to ail expe-
rience en every Qther department ot
hiirman activity, to deniand of the
headl its own allotted work, conjoin-
ed with tha'tof eyè and e'ar, of hand
and foot. Noother religlous body
lias as 'ittie aid £rom its laymèn in
the way ofside-by-,side co-opération
as we have. They give money, but
that, as a rule,is all. And -'et iù our'
general missionary field,*thé're are a
few splendid'eýiamp1es to stimulate
the devotion of the rest. Wlien our
People awaken Io the* sense of res-
P.ouibility in this 'regard; whèn
eàèh parish, can show its Iittlc band
of vzen zealoutý in g(od wovrks,aiding
in the Sunday-school or Bible-class,
Seeking ouit strangers -anid makiig
themn welcome in the church, 'or
àctii{g as a-gents of the Bishop in.
dissennn Inissionary infora
.tionard intet'est among h congre-
gation, *Ve shalL.iitness .a «giéeat re-
výiva1 of zeal, and the .Chùrclh will
enter on à newr career of pÉosperihy.

It is stated Ébat at flfe beginning.
of this ceptury the- num'blar -of
foxeigni nissionaries ivas 170,. and
,.hexe -are bn, 2,500. The . 50,00ý
cdnVeits- in igoo are i>Szo,cýo in
186,3, and thé 70 'mission -sdhools
JIlave' beconié 1t2,oôo with -400,000

* .scholars. -liere iý a' visiblè -:9fo-
gressof Christianity' anci -We xýy'
woell ask, *What has GoD wvroughf?

The -Bishàp of Durham conse-
crated recent.ly St. Lukê's .ChiuÈch
at.,Darlington, in a neighboùrhood
wheré Church acçommodation iwas
urfgentlyrequired, The cost of'the
buiIdiiig wvas. about £22000- lIt
coh~sistéd ôriginally 'of a Baptist
chapel, whiçh ha:d been rem6ved,
andthe Chiurch buit on the site6

(QN the tenth Sunday -ýfter
Triuity the Bishop advancecl the
Rev. H?enry .Cornçl]ius Job»s'on,
Deacon, to the -Prie5thood. Mr.
Johnson was fQrmerly a Lutheran
rhinieter; is a 1{ungarian by bWtth
and was educated.at.the Uriiversi-
tics Qf Vieirna and Berlin.

* BIRLICAL A L PZAB.E T.*

A was a Traitor hung by the liair.
2. Samuel, Xyui.. 9.

B was a folly bujit high ixý ýhe air.
Genéesis, XI. 9.

C wgs a fountgin o'erlooking the

D was a Nursýç bjirieçlun1er ga tre.e.
Genesis, xxxv. 8.

E was a first-ern, bad from. his
youth.'- -HFieews, xii. 16.

F wvas a ruler.--who trembled at
_'triuth. ACts,«xxiv.-25.*

G wvas a Messr-r.ger suit wilh gQDd
.words. Daaniel,"ix.-;'2x.

H was à Motiier lQar.ed to the
Lord.. i*,Sat-àul; i. 27,*:28-.,

1 .wvas" a naine received of :the
Lord. Genesisi xxxiL 28..

J wais a .ShePherd ini .Ar&bia-n laud.

X. xas a :plaèè near -the d.esertLof
sýand. -«-Efeuterônqjny, i.
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L à -papjeY be'gÉihà hi§ breàd.ý
Luke, xvi. 2o,-2-1.

M was-an idolý an ôbj-ect of d&èad.
Leviticus; XX4 2, 3.-

N- was aâ' Architeét ag6s. ago.

0 wag a rarrpart ta. keép qut 'the
* fÔe. 2. Chronicles, xx ,vui. .- 34

P wasý an, isli, whencb -a saint
look-edabove. Revelation,i. 9.

Q Wâs a Christiaii sainited in love.

R, ""as obscueý -'yet a Mather of
Kings. Matthew,. L 5

S *às, a, Daïuite,'- who .did wonder-
Sfui things., Judges, xiv..*-5.. 6.

T was a cit>ý that hada stronghold.'
2.Sam*u,K;xiv. 7.

UT was a Country productive o"f
gbld. .jereriiah ý x;

V wvas 'a' Queén vihom à king set
aside. - sher; i: 10,. 22.

Z was, a place where a .rnainwished
ta hide. . GeÉesis, Z'ix.2.
Read, 2. Timothy, iii, is.

'The- S:asnof Adven ain

vent7 na. oubt Youhàvoen
hadexplained. meàtis "lcànSu'g."
Itws1883 years àgà,_.the.the

Jgýv-%were -e.pecting tlïèir Messiah
ta icanie, and Hë ýcre, rut very.
few of thern knew where to .find-
Him. -To à~ few, 'pôor.. shephexds

on.];yý këbping th.eir nighitly,.watch
over...their ýflocks .on the. ,pIàiiis pf
Betfhlehàii,. vrasý -the .grrat mystery
first revealed. Bethleberû .haa â1k-
readybenthé,scemofdûýiiy iter-
estibgevèntsý-. R£?cleli. wàsburied
there,,> 'Ruth wvent ouxt -ihe&, fiel&~
ta gid thète- ý.David!'.-hoie' was,
atBethlehezù he>tendédIis fathér's
flocks> thêre1 an&_!f6om ' th-re weàtý
fortli' to' ,fihtï t-he, giThit,"Goliath.

But noaw, the rnost wonderfUl event
that eircr happtned in itIie. ivôzle's
history took place à.t Bet.hlehem;
for J ~~ w ý ýIf 1 à
when .tu, sp çýb, .cIe r hste ta
see the wqtohderfu1'Chii.they,foixnd
Hirn %ýràPped iii s-Waddling clothes,
lying in i à- Î'àflg*Ox., fA4w tdÙditfg
"s th,é', tittdè èf tt loly
Eamily by S. Luke 1 Painters have
Qften repýesexjted th Vjr&iý and
Child seateà~ bn a thrôné','clothed
i rich dresses. But far more

beàiitiful li its siro:pliçÂtý. is the
reality. Whether aYxid .the. rude
surroundirigs of the ' nn'at BthIe,
hem,. o»r in thé quiet homeik
with Josepla the caipenter arxd M4iy,
the _sweet ' Virgin Môther, at Ngaa-.
reth. There in the sÈeçhtision.pf .a
humblé village, Jçsusii:ved ai4, IHj.
childhoo'd wvith His,.par.ents, .obei-,
ent ta thêm, àùd followù.ïg the ways
of othpr~ children, but y1ct prepariDg>

Himself for the 'great wvrk, a)witing
Hini ; for éven besicie the gçraçIeLwe
are rerniiided of' the .s4adoiv'af the
Cross,,'

Why thèli aýe We sa .joy.fu. .ç4tthis
blessed festiiyal of Chritmas? XVWl--
do - we decorate aur Çburci-es with.
thle wdrds- Emnïànuel, G«tf.jyijh,
us, and., ýiný, our loudesti spngs, o

.:Goxbhas comP.ý.to.,earthanIu dll~s

aur héaits. L6~ao~t~
girl, obeiut ànd unselb.54 in ber

sickle5êUd 'Patieritly '-be.xing ;aUI hi.$
-painu Pcause Gai h:ý5'-ientJ.,

WVe.1 jesqâý :4mmanueli~ xvît.h
thÉse fittleioiîes. . 0, a.V Ue d9-

puify 'our thouÈliteu, .otn4 i
tempers;,and. sancify, i u: djy
Âi, ,so _ffiaE thisacdoj -,ý5r7dýPPm
manuel may be soi r;tteIý up4..
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the temple of our hearts, that al
around rnay perceive that we "have
been with Jesus."

For He is aur childhood's pattern,
Day by day, like us He grew,

H-e was hlte, weak and helpless,
Tears and smiles like us He knew;

And He feeleth for our sadness,
And He shareth in aur gladncss.

TWO little girls ivent out to pick
currants for jelly. One ofthernsat
down on the currants and stained
lier dress, crushed the fruit and
reddened her hànds and face, and
miade a muss of everything. The
other picked quite as many currants,
carne in without a spot on her dress,
and only one hand showrng any
color frorn the fruit. Which is the
best way? Two boys atternpted
wood-carving. One of thern scat-
tered bis tools about on the table,
pulied the papers and books over
thern, and had to searcli for each
tool when lie wanted it. His chips
were tlirown about the floor, stuck
to his clothes, and even orna-
mented bis hair. The other cleared
a small space at the table, laid his
tools in order, placing the one lie
would use the rnost nearest to hi
put bis carvin'g on a srnall piece of
enarneled cloth which lie used in-
stead of paper to catch the litter, so
that he should by no niischance cut
the table-cloth. At the end of the
evening which boy do you suppose
had made the rnost progress and
caused the least disturbance ? It
does flot wvhol1y repair the mischief
to pick up the chips, or wash the
spots ont. It is flot enougli that
a thing be done ; it should be well
done.-( Select cd).

HuE ZNVDLIAN'S SA CRI1EF CE

A Missionary hcad been preach-
ing long and earnestly amongst a
fierce tribe of North American
Indians. After rnuch heartfelt
pleading, the great chief "Long
Arrow's" heart seemed to have
been rnelted under a deep sense of
his need of the Saviour. One
evenmng, at the close of the Mis-
sionary's address, the chief follow-
ed hirn home, leading by the bridie
his beautiful horse.

IlI have corne to buy Salvation,"
he said, with a haughty gesture, 'II
wvill give my horse first." IlSalva-
tion is flot to be bought," said the
Missionary.

The chief walked away, his head
bent in thought. The morrow
dawýned, and IlLongr Arrow " re-
appeared leading a fine boy of six
summers by the hand.

III wilI give my first-born," he
said, Ilif GOD will forgive."

But the Missionary shook bis
head *and said, Ilforgiveness is
free ; GoD asks for no sacrifice."
IlAnd this gold," interrupted the
chief eagerly. III brought it, lest
my child should flot be enough for
so, costly a gift."

"'Tis a gift, a free gift " urged
the Missionary, "IOh!1 cannot you
see -it? "

But the chief seemed stunned.
The refusal to accept bis offerings
stupefied him, and throwing him-
self on the ground at the Mission-
ary's feet, lie cried-

IIAlas 1 1 have no dearer thing:
I have nothing left. Stay!1 will lie
take ine and my troubled aching
heart ! 1 will give inyseýf to Him.»

"lThe sacrifices of GoD are a
broken spirit; a broken and a con-
trite heart Hie will flot despise.
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My son, Ilcontinued the Mission-
ary, with joyful tears running down
his cheeks," GOD has been .-sking
for yoursdf and H1e wvants nothing
more. Give Him your heart and
H1e wviI1 accept it.>

Dear children, hiaie you given
youersdves to Gon? Nothing else,
nothing less wviil satisfy Him. Ail
gifts are valueless tili the heart is
given. How about you? Is the
heart GoD's ? Shall it be is from
this very day? Will you indeed
daily strive to love Him more and
serve Him better?

CHZUR CHI IS TORY

THE 13TH CENTURY,

(Continued.)
Q. Give an in stance of Edward

the First's tyranny towards the
clergy ?

A. In 1294 he seized ail the
treasures in cathedrals and monas-
teries and demanded haif the
clerical revenues in order to make
war against France.

Q. What ambitious Pope flour-
ished at this period ?

A. Boniface VIII, one of the
three great prelates of the Roman
Church. H1e was a man of remark-
able ability, but arrogant, selfish
and intensely ambitious.

Q. With what king did this Pope
quarrel ?

A. With Philip Le Bel of
France, respecting the taxation of
clerical incomnes, Refusing to ac-
knowledge the Pope's authority.
Philip was excommunicated.

Q. How clid Philip retalitate ?
A. He drew up articles of ac-

cusation against Boniface VIII,
because he was avaricious, hereti-
cal and guilty of simony.

Q. What wvas the resuit of this
quarrel ?

A The Pope was taken prisoner
at Ancyra, whither *he had fled
from Rome and diied shortly after
in rage and anguish like a dog,
1303.

Q. What followed ?
A. A period of disgraceful sub-

servience to France known as the
70 years captivitY-130 9, 1378.
'The Popes dwelt at Avignon in
France and in every way submitt-
ed to the French King's influence.

Q What events in English his-
tory show that the Pope's power
was now waning?

A. A bishop of Worcester who
accepted a papal bill investing him
with the temporalities of the sec,
was punished with a fine and com-
pelled to acknowledge the king's
supremacy.

Another, who procured a bull of
excommunication from Rome
against his adversary, was declar-
ed guilty of treason and narrowly
escaped hianging.
1In 1307, the Parliament forbad

the payment of taxation by whiclk;
money wasQ..ent out of iEngland.
The Legisiature ivas also petition-
ed to restrain papal exactions and
abuses and to, do away with the
payment of Peter's pence.

Q. H6'v was the pontiff then
considered ?

A. As simply a foreign extor-
tioner.

Q. What was the condition of
the Church?

A4. Spiritually it was very bad,
being infected with the vices sanc-
tioned by its head.

Q. Why were the clergy not
proof against these debasements?

A. They were the lawyers,
statesmen and legislators of the
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day and to suchi dutnes rather then
to clericai employments, they
wholly devoted themselves.

Q. What else d'estroyed the
spiritual life of the pecopie ?

A. Widespread igorance and
superstition and the increase of
formalism in religion.

Q. Give instances.
A. As the nlew-fangied dogmia

of transubstantiation spi ead, Holy
Communion became a priestly
sacrifice and nothing more. Peo-
pie attended merely as spectators.
So caiied saintly relies were multi-
plied and venerated.

Q.What other I)ractice obscur-
red the gospel light?

A. The indiscriminate use of
indulgences which appeared to
glve licence to commit sin.

Q. To what did this degenerate
condition of the Church 1.-ad?

A. The enthusiasi- and zeal of
the begging friars.

Q. What good points had these
mendicants ?

A. Seif-denial, fervent zeal, fiaith,
in the gospel and its claims, and
power to present truths in popular '
language.

To who-m may we have the
onigin of these Orders ?i

A. To Dominie de Guzman, a
Spanish zealot, and Francis of
Assisi. Their followers were
known as Dorninicans and Frin-
ciscahns after their founders.

Q. W'hat good did they accom-!
plisb.?

A. The,, preached thé gospel in
places wecthe parîsh priest had
neyer penetrated and showed so
mnuch sympathy and skill andi
knowl,-edg7e of humnan nature, that
they gaiixed flot only the poor but
the rich.

Q. What ensned ?

A. Rich and wrealthy people
left theni large bequests and they
beca'l-e dera oral izedhluntin g greed-
il for gain, abùsing the parish.
ciergy and upholdingy ail papal en-
croqchments.

Q. How%, did the Franciscans
and Domiinicans diffèr in doctrine?

A. The one rnagnified, the
other disparaged the power of free
will. The one denied, the other
taught the Iminaculate conception
of the IBiessed V irgin.

Q.- To wçhat did this lead ?
A. Endless disputes between

both parties a.-d constant turmoil
and agitation at the univeisities.

Q. WVhat was the darkest blot
in the miedikeLval system.

A. The svstematic sale of, and
traffic in, indulgences.

Q. What made the cvii more
widespread and dangerous ?

A. 'l'le invention of a new doc-
trine called "superabundant mnent."
Saint] exce 3f rlighteous-ness and
good works formed, it was taught,
a treasury upon which the chu rch
could draw for tbe benefit of her
children.

Q. Which of the miendicants
hawked these so-called pardons
abou'- the land?

A. The Domînicans.
Q. What prevented the indigna-

tion ail this roused from working a
Reforrniation.

4. The conduct of the Lollards,
nevertheiess ail honest and intelli-
gent Christians deplored the cor-
rupt condition of the Church and
only a skillftil leader was required
to effuct necedfuil irp rovge,-ients.
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